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TW O CASES SETTLED 
IN DISTRICT COURT 
THIS WEEK

Two civil suit* were settled 
this past week in district court, 
according to District Clerk Carl 
McClendon.

They are: E. H. Nesbitt vs. 
Margaret Graham, suit to try title, 
judgment for piaintiff.

H. B. McNutt et ux vs. Hen
rietta Gruger et al, suit to try , 
title, judgment lor plaintiff.

GEN. A. D. BRUCE 
GETS COMMAND OF 
SEVENTH DIVISION

u F u s t e s t  w i t h  t h e  M o s t e s t / /
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GOV. ASKS APPROVAL ON LEON DAM

AUSTIN, Texas, April 15, (/P)— Governor Coke R. 
Stevenson today te!eii;raphed Federal Government Of
ficials full approval of U. S. Engineers Plans for flopd 
control dam construction on the Leon River.

At the same lime, the State Board of Water Engi
neers and Stevenson suggested additional flood control 
facilities t ) be erected on the upper Leon River. A 
hearing is scheduled Jater this week in Washington. 
The proposed dam site would be at Miller Springs, two 
and a half miles northwest of Belton.

Maj. Gen. Andrew D. Bruce, 
former commander of the 77lh 
Infantry Division, has joined the 
7th Infantry Divisie i as the new 
commanding General.

Gen. Bruce, well known to near
ly every Coryell Cou.iMan was 
formerly commander of Camp 
Hood, and Mrs. Bruce is now a 
resident of Temple. He is re jci ted 
to have been on leave visiting 
in Temple.

--------------o-------------
ENJOYS A GOOD FIGHT

Billy Clay McClellan, S -l-c who 
has been on the battleship U. S. 
S. Bexar is spending a 15 day fur
lough with his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Byron Leaird and other 
1 datives.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Kattner 
got word that their son was on 
his way home. He is in the Navy.

The Junior Play was good last 
night. Every one knew their part 
well.

NUMBER 34.

COURTHOUSE NEWS
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 

Compilad from Inarumaots filad 
for racard in offica of tha County 
Clark and furnish ad by tha 
BROWN ABSTRACT COMPANY 

Phona 66 and 80 
GatasvHla. Taxaa 

Maye Basham and others to 
Claude R Culp part of the Wm.
Slade survey in Purmela—$1,550.

N W Spradley and wife to Roy 
Southerland lot 12 blk 31, ABC 
Subd. of New Add. in Gatesville— j ______

 ̂ Roy L. Southerland and wife to Í^ASTER CANTATA 
R .L. Homan lot R, blk 1, A Q PRESENTED AT
Jones Add in Gatesville— 35.250. IJ C Q  P I I J B  

J. W. Burney and wife to James ________

•THEY ALSO HAVE SERVED",
Ekl Veazey
Nathaniell L. Douglas 
Vennie I. Mensch 
Kermit W. Herring 
Clifton R. Fisher

Broyles part o f blk 5 in Evant—
100. 00.

A J Wall and others to Mrs. 
Evvie Maxwell 43 ac James H 
Evetts survey—850.00.

Omer Bramblett and wife to 
Vernon Adams 5Vi> ac S Friend and 
other surveys— 125.00.

Dick Fisher and wife to R B 
Wilson part of lot 5 blk 3 Coryell 
Co. Add in Gv. — 4,100.00.

Mrs. Effie Middick by Ex. to 
Aaron Avant and others 9 ac Wash 
H Davis survey—2,750.00.

The Cantata, “ Easter-tide” , will 
be presented at the local USO Club 
Wednesday, April 17, from 8-9 p. 
m. by a group of young ladies 
of Hood Village, South Camp.

This will be the Club’s special 
Easter program and the entire 
public is invited to enjoy this mus
ical event with the soldiers.

The Young Ladies’ Chorus is 
presenting -the same program at 
Killeen USO Club Friday night 
and the community House of Hood

ivirs. ivtaurine Moore, appointed 
by Gov. Coke R. Stevenson of 
Texas to a job which calls for 
supervision of professional box
ing and wres 'ing in Texas, poses 
at her desk in Austin, the state 
capital. Mrs. Moore is commission
er of labor statistics, a position that 
involves enforcement of the box
ing and wrestling laws. She en
joys a good fight, she says. <AP 
Photo.)

LVn^aine E Burt and others to ^amp on Easter
Earle W Shank et al. part of lots 
10, 11, & 12 blk 5 O T of Gates- 
viDe— 20,000.00.

J Q Davidson and wife to Joe 
M Pruett and wife 1.6321 ac N 
Robertson survey in Mound—
200.00.

Temple Bonded Warehouse Inc. 
to T N Norman et al lot 4 blk 3 
in Coppersa Cove, Texas.

------------- o-------------
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Willis R. Allen and Jewell Annis 
Love.

Luther O. Gaston and Thelma 
Simms.

Paul Jones and Mrs. Josephine 
B. Edens.

James Conrad Whatley and 
Neva Bruton.

Frank Evetts and Mrs. Vera 
Anice Evetts.

J. B. Jeffries and Mrs. Mary 
Ellen Looney.

Doyle Roland Fogle and Mary 
Evelyn Cantrell.

EASTER SERVICES 
AT FLAT BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday, April 21, Easter Serv
ices will be held at Flat Baptist 
Church, according to announce
ment received here.

A cordial invitation is extended
to every one 
this time.

to be present at

ECUADOR CONSTITUTION

QUITO, Ecuador, April 14 (/P)— 
A presidential decree made pub
lic to day calls for the nation’s 
constituent assembly to meet Aug
ust 10 to draft a new constitution.

------------- o-------------
ACCEPTS NO SALARY

April 15, 1946.
Oats, Bu...................
Com, bu...................
Maiz^ LCoose) . . . .......... • • • • ̂ 2.25

(Sacked) ------ ................. $2.35
Wheat, bXL ............
Oeam ....................
•Turkey' Hens
Toms ......................

NEW YORK, April 14 (iP)—Fi
orello H. LaGuardia, director gen
eral of the United Nations Relief 
and Rehabilitation administration, 
said today he was not accepting 
any of the $15,000 a year salary 
he could draw in that position.

Infants And Childrens 
Store To Be Open In 
News Building

Watch for ' the opening date of 
a new infants and childrens cloth
ing store in the very near future.

Owners are Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Kyser of Marlin, who operate a 
similiar store there under the 
name, Jack & Jill Shop.

The local store will be operated 
by Mrs. Ray Southerland of Gates
ville, and the stock will consist 
of every need of a child from in
fancy up to size 12 for girls and 
size 8 for boys. Included, also will 
be books, toys, and birthday gifts, i 
and orders will be taken for tail-1 
ored belts, buttons and buttonholes [ 
that are made in Marlin.
,  Opening day, ecah child that 

calls will receive a free gift. Watch 
this paper for the opening date.

------------- o------------- -
TEXAS BOND SALES

CUSTOMS PATHOL SEIZES TIRES —  U. S. Customs inspectors at 
Brownsville, Texas, engaged in a drive against smugling, are shown 
with a lot of tiriis seized at Brownsville April 5. In truck (left to 
right) Walter Moody; O. J. Dompier; on the ground is Herbert E. 
Scott. (AP Pho»4>).

By Assodaled Pi«s(
ALA ORDERED TO WITHDRAW IRAN COMPLAINT

TEHRAN, Iran. April 15, (iT*)— Prince Firouz, Propa
ganda Miriister today said Hussein Ale, Iran Ambassador 
to the United States has been instructed “immediately to 
withdraw Iran’s complaint before the Security Council!

Russian troops on Iranian soil and circumstances which 
caused the complaint no longer arise.

--------------- •---------------

EXPERTS TO CARTHAGE, POLIMOYEUTIS

Herman J. Pearson and Dorothy 
White.

SUllman Anderson and June 
Kirby.

-------------o----------—
DIVORCE ORAJrTBD

Audrey E. Montgomery vs.
Hens, lb.........................................21c Climmith R. Montgomery.
R oosters......................'..............  He ------------- o —
F ry ers ......................................... 28c Hazen Ament of Dallas visited
Eggs ............ ......................... .. 29cwith relatives this week end.

Dallas, April 14 (/P)—  Texans 
purchas^ $19,819,333.25 worth of 
U. S. savings bonds in March, an 
increase of $1,356,270.25 over 
February, Nathan Adams, chcair- 
man of the Texas advisory com
mittee of the savings bonds div
ision, U. S. Treasury Department, 
has announced.

------------------o — ---------

DISTRICT 2-X LIONS TO MEET

PARFS, Te^tas. April 1̂  (;P)— 
Annual Convention of District 2-X 
Lions International, will be held 
in the city auditorium at Denton 
May 20, R. H. Finney, district 
governor, announces.

AUSTIN, .\j rill5, (/P)— The State Health Department 
has sent three experts to Carthage, Texas to assist in a 
clean up campaign to avert the spread of Poliomyelitis. 
Four cases were reported in Carthage this year. There 
were none in Panola county last year.

CONSTRUCTION ON FLOOD CONTROL DUE

WASHINGTON, April 15, (/P)— Representative
Mahon, Texas, Democrat, has disclosed that Senate- 
House conferees have agreed to permit construction 
to start on three harbor and flood control projects in 
Texas. The Committee compromised on a two billion 
dollar appropriaiion for the Whitney Dam to be built 
30 miles above Waco on the Brazos river. The total 
cost is estimated at 26 million.

. Í

i
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NATIONAL ÍD IT O R IA I—  „  
| M | ;W  A S S ^ I A T !^  5 !

patronage of Congressman Bob 
Poage of Waco.

One is Neal Grimland, formerly 
of Clifton, who won a battle
field promotion from a sergeant 
to a second lieutenant out in the 
Philippines on Luzon Island. His 
widowed mother, Mrs. N. G. Grim
land, lives in Waco. The other 
ex-GI is Bob Cross, formerly of 
Gatesville, who fought in the 
European Theater.

N s t io n a l A d v e r f i t ia q t* p r a » a a » # H » e

M W t r A P E «  a o V k b t ^ n c  s b m v i c c .  i m c . 

;  \ W . A .  8 .
* Sarvh<Q Amanea*» Advai4^a» Hoaaa Ta«^ I

<Mw.fcwa** —asMfei.B. • • m e s *  • hA xi » im» . w c a

Texans in Washington
By L. T. (Tax) Easlay j nicelv with my own diet pro-
AROUND THE CAPITAL gram.

The food situation here is prob- “ Seriously though, I don’t think 
ably as acute as any place, if cutting down will hurt any of us. 
not more so, but everyone seems' And as for the proposal to put out

Since his recent bombshell an
nouncement of voluntary retire
ment from Congress, Dallas' Rep. 
Hatton Sumners has been swamp
ed with invitations to address var
ious civic, patriotic, commercial 
and professional groups over the 
nation.

His mail has become so heavy 
that he has hired, out of his own 
pocket, a secretary to handle the 
correspondence of that kind. His 
acceptances have included gath
erings in New York, Los Angeles, 
Roanoke, Atlantic City. Despite 
exceedingly attractive offers in a 
financial way for addresses, he 
has adopted a policy of accepting 
only reimbursement for his actual 
expenses in traveling. He report
edly has turned down a big offer 
by u New York Law Firm want
ing him on its staff and by a 
sponsor of a radio network pro
gram.

When he announced his inten
tion of retiring, the veteran Texas 
Congressman observed that he 
would carry on his fight for a 
return to the states of powers 
taken over by the federal govern
ment by giving talks over the 
country and arousing the people 
to their responsibilities.

to agree that the shortage isn’t 
too serious.

It can have its advantages, says

a half-size loaf of bread, I think 
that’s the most sensible idea any
one ever had. Since our daughter

Mrs. George Mahon, wife of the i has gone off to college. George 
West Texas Congressman. and I frequently find that we

‘'I ’ve lost three pounds during' won’t use up a whole loaf before
the past week,’’ .she noted with 
a smile, “so you see it is working

GET ACQUAINTED 
S P E C I A L !

it gets stale.’’
Mrs. Ed Gossett, wife of the 

Wichita Falls Ci ngre.ssman and 
mother of three children, well 
knows what the average house
wife here has to do to prepare 
three meals a day.

“ You have to shop around at 
different stores to get everything 
you need for a proper diet for 
growing children,’’ she commented.

“ Wc couldn’t indulge in any 
luxuries even if we wanted to, and 
in fact, maybe wc are eating a 
litt’e more healthfully.
Beef is always scarce here, but 
at least fresh fruits and vegetables 

I seem abundant.’’
A.s for eating out in Washington 

restaurants—  menu’s there also 
reflect the president’s program 

1 to save on food so as to help fill 
• foreign relief commitments. Ser- 
! vings ren’t so plentiful as in the 
I past. This is particularly true of 
; the big state dinners and other 
I elaborate affairs.I Lavish dinners still are part of 

Manicure ^¡ven witll e a ch i '^ e  regular Ufe in the foreign em
bassies, but even there the dip 
lomatic dignat.nrics are apparently 
cutting ' ’■t.Vi'. .1 little. Whereas a 

’;Sdemin''- I’ l; .-xhaustible Sou;rce 
• ’ op tables loaded with 

. du"ks and delicacies 
.els ■ ■ former times, the

r -

WEDS. A  THURS. 
F R E E

Corpus Ohi^isti^ Congrea.sman 
John E. Lyle won a real achieve
ment for a newcomer when the 
House passed the federal pay 
raise bill.

Rarely can any member put 
across a substitute on the floor 
for an amendment drafted by the 
committee which has considered 
the legislation upon which a vote 
is being taken. But the young 
Texan did. He moved that the in
crease be a flat $400 annually for 
all civil service workers, rather 
than an 18ta per cent hike as 
propo.sed by the committee.

He argued that the flat pay 
boost would be more just in that 
it would extend the benefits pri
marily to the low-income group 
which most sorely needed the raise 
to meet higher living costs— Those 
in the brackets of $3000 or less. 
In addition the flat raise would 
save taxpayers many millions of 
dollars annually. The majority of 
the House agreed with him and 
approved the substitute.

Enlistment Standards 
StUI Kept Up 
Says Recruiter

CREMEOIL
MACHINELESS
PERMANENT

OR
COLD WAVE

Phone 8 For Appointment

seemed 
roast r 
of all 1
end of hii cvf.iines .soH.tI function 
now frequently stl.s ;» we ! picked 
over lay-out of edibles.

A New Road Era?
In many counties near Dallas a 

heartening program of road build
ing is under way. It is heartening 
because the counties are drawing 
up their own plans, putting them 
into effect and financing with their 
own resources. This is local gov
ernment on the highest level.

Collin County is a good example. 
The East Texas (Chamber of Com
merce reports that Collins Com
missioners Court has hired a com
petent engineer-administrator. He 
will have charge of a program to 
build forty miles of all-weather 
roads a year, costing $2,000 a mile. 
Money will come by reallocating 
the tax levy and judicious use of 
the county’s income. Similarly 
progressive road measure.' have 
been adopted in Navarro and 
Wood Counties and Gray.son has

its own plans for a better system.
The most encouraging factor, 

however, is the realization by more 
and more counties that roads are 
above politics. The outmoded pre
cinct system, whereby Commis
sioners have virtually equal sums 
to spend regardless of needs in the 
districts, is being discarded. The 
county unit system is gaining in 
favor. Road monies are spent af
ter careful surveys— and spent 
where they are needed. Each cona- 
missioner regards himself as a ser
vant of the county as a who’̂  and 
not solely as a representative of 
his district.

We need more of that philoso
phy in Dallas County, not only 
regarding roads but all affairs 
of county govermnent.

NOTE: This could be applied 
locally, with changes, by substi
tuting “ Collin” for “ Coryell", It

was an editorial in the Dallas 
Morning News. Navarro, Wood and 
Grayson counties have similiar 
progressive road campaigns plans.

Here’s One Buffalo 
Not On A Nickel

COVINGTON, Va. —(̂ Pl—When 
sportsmen here shake their heads 
and say “ it ain’t so.” restaurant 
owner Pete Jones can point to
the head and horns of the buffalo 
he said he shot “ within 175 miles 1 John Tarleton College, R. O. T. C

TWO GATESVILLE BOYS 
AT JTAC ARE MEMBERS 
OF CRACK SQUAD

Leslie A. Fowler, and Robert 
W. Fowler, sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. L. Fowler, of Gatesville, have 
been selected as members o f the

of Covington" and say "there’s 
the evidence, boys.”

Jones says the buffalo weighed 
1,520 pounds and he claims to 
have dropped the animal with 
one shot from a .30 calibre rifle 

Questioned about the game 
laws and whether this is open 
season on buffalo, Jones grins] cornerstone of the Wash-
and replies: “There aren t any monument was laid July

crack drill company.
They will participate in the 

Battle of Flowers at San Antonio 
tliis month.

Leslie is majoring in engineer
ing and Robert in general agri
culture

Jerry Harrison, 
Vera Jones, 
Operators

THE V O G U E
Formerly the Ethma 

Beauty Shoppe

! Two young Texas war veterans 
have gone to work in the House 
Office building postoffice on the

I 666
' COLD PREPARATIONS
.Liquid« Tablets. Salve, Nose Drops 
I Caution Use Only as Directed

FAMILY GROUP INSURANCE

LiFE-HOSPiTAL-HEALTH-ACCIDENT
INSURANCE— A Plan To Fit Your Need

J. A. PAINTER INSURANCE AGENCY

Physical and mental standards 
for enlistment in the U. S. Regular 
Army have been lowered, M-Sgt. 
Joe B. Branson, local Army re
cruiting Sgt. declared today.

“ Many persons,” he said, “ have 
confused the recent lowering of 
Selective Service standards with 
the requirements of the regular 
army. Entrance standards for reg
ular service remain unchanged.”

Local draft boards at present 
are calling up for induction many 
men between 18 and 25 who have 
been previously deferred for :ea- 
sons of physical disability. These 
men are not a.ssigned to the Reg
ular army, but to the military 
wartime force known as the Army 
of the United States. Inductees 
serve for the duration of the 
emergency, plus six months, or 
until released under demobiliza
tion regulations, it was pointed 
out.

Recent lowering of Selective 
Service Standards was necessary 
to make up manpower shortages 
accumulated against calls in the 
months since V-J Day.

-------------o-------------

Mrs. Elgin Davidson is now em
ployed in the ladies-ready-to-wear 
at Leaird's.

gime laws on buffalo around 
here. There aren’t supposed to be 
any buffalo.” '

STUDElirSFROM  HERE 
IN ACC LIGHT OPERA 
“ ROBIN HOOD”

Curtis Hayes, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Hayes of Gatesville, 
and Misses Margaret and Ramona! 
Wicker, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. W. Wicker, of Grove Star route, 
Gatesville, are in the chorus of 
Uie Light Opera, “ Robin Hood” .

The opera will be pre.sented 
Friday and Saturday evenings, 
April 18 and 19, under the direc
tion of Leonard Burford, head of 
the music department of the 
school. The cast includes 10 prin
cipals and a chorus of 57.

Hayes is a bass singer in the 
A Capella chonis and is a fresh
man majoring in bible. He was 
graduated from GHS in 1945 
where he was a member of the 
FFA, Homemaking club, and play
ed basket ball.

Misses Wicker, altos, are mem
bers of the A Capella chorus, and 
Margaret is a junior and Romuna 
a freshman. Margaret was grad
uated from GHS in 1943, and 
Ramona in ’45, and che was a 
member of the choral club, press 
club and home economics club. | 
Margaret is a former member of| 
the Science Club, and Pickwick- 
ians at Abilene Christian College. 

------------ o-------------
A floating stock tank-deicer has 

been invented which provides j 
livestock with drinking water dur
ing the winter months by keeping 
a hole open in the ice forming on 
the surface of outside tank.'.

4, 1848, but the shaft waa not 
completed imtil 1885.

V A c c f f i s s ; - :
d itto  s e M M

AT ALL TIMES 
wa carry a full supply of 
rafrioaratad biologically 
pura antitoxina.

QUICK SERVICE 
Phono 35

Foster Drug Co.
DUPUCATE KEYS

WhHe You Wait

E. L. SADLER
5, 10 & 25c STORE

Miss Dorothy Culberson and 
Mrs. Ola Mae Parks attended an 
organ recital by Henry Sanderson 
from Dallas in Waco Monday.

Sammy Lillibridge was called to 
Beaver Falls, Pa. Tuesday to be 
at the bedside of his father who 
is seriously ill in the hospital.

WE SET TURKEY EGGS
EACH SATURDAY

Book your order NOW for Pu
rina Embryo Fed Chek-R-CInx. 

•All While Leghorns sired by U. 
S. R. O. P. Pedigree CockreU 
from hens up to 335 egg records.

We have Feed - Supplies - Re
medies and Chick B ^  Litter. 

Winfield’s 75,000 E^g Capacity, Modem Elquippei!, 
with* Westinghouse Sterilamps.

Wlniield Mill, Mattress Factory & 
HATCHERY

2IS N .8 Phone 2 l7
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T Ê tê H M O .̂
WHAT’S FOR 
DESSERT, MA?
By Chsrlott* Adam*

A really pretty dessert can 
make a party out of any din* 
ner. Or served by itself it can be 
a party. We hope you have par- 
fait glasses in which to serve the 
dessert suggested here, but if you 
haven't, bliss sauce dishes will do 
nicely. In any event, the serving 
piece should be something which 
shows how pretty the parfait is.

C.HERRY NUT PARFAIT
1 Vt teaspoons plain, unflavored

gelatine
3/4 cup cold water 
^  cup granulated sugar 
1/4 teaspoon salt
2 egg whites
1 cup heavy cream or evtporated

milk, whipped 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
1 cup drained cherries or mara

schino cherries
1 cup chopped almonds or other

nuts
2 teaspoons almond extract

Soften gelatine in 1/4 cup cold
water. Boil sugar, salt tnd V4 
cup water to the soft ball stage 
and pour slowly onto egg whites, 
beating constantly. Dissolve soft
ened gelatine in the egg mixture. 
Set in a bowl of k e  water and stir 
until mixture is cool and begins 
to thicken. Add cherries, or mara
schino cherries. Fold in cream or 
evaporated milk, which has been 
whipped with the vanilla. Turn 
into refrigerator trays and freeze 
without stirring.
Note:

This recelpe may be served plain 
or combined with any of the vari
ations indicated be’ow:

1. TUTTI FRUITTI: Add 1 cup 
candied fruit which has been soak
ed in fruit juice or syrup.

2. PEACH PARFAIT; Use only 
1/4 cup water (instead of the half 
cup) and add a cup of mashed 
peaches and 1/4 cup orange Juice.

3. PISTACHIO PARFAIT; Fla- 
vor with pistachio and color light 
green. A cup of pistachio nuts 
may be added in place of the 
cherries and nuts suggested above.

4. RASPBERRY OR STRAW
BERRY PARFAIT: Add a cup of 
mashed drained berries in place of i 
the cherries or nuts.

5. MACAROON PARFAIT: Add 
a cup o f dried and pounded maca
roons and garnish with cherries.

The parfait should be accompa-i 
nied by cakes or cookies of some 
sort for the final party touch.

You*ll notice the improved perform*

A SECOND nNE OASOUNE- 

AT REGULAR PRICEI

ance of your car when you use Esso Elxtra,

H um ble M otor Fuel gives 

you quality second to none 

in its price range. Y ou  can 

depend on Hum ble Motor 

Fuel for easy starts, quick 

warm-ups, good all-around 

performance in your car. It 

contains tbe M m e patented 

aolvent oil you get in 

Faso Extra.

the gfasoline with the BIG 3 of quality. 

You'll notice that Esso Extra give« F i l l  U p J S l
you extra power on the pulls, extra life in

traffic, extra value for your gasoline pennies.

You'll agree it's the best gasoline yon ever nsed. Fill np with

Esso Extra at any Humble sign. You'll find it the same fine gaso-
f

line throughout Texas.

A recent report of the Civil 
Aeronautices Authority shows that 
passenger fatalities per 100,000,-' 
000 passenger miles flown by com 
mercial airlines have decreased 
from 11.2 in 1936 to 2.1 in 1944. |

HUMBLE HUMBLE OIL & REFININC COMPANY
Stnp at this sign for gasolines —  motor oils —  special prodtsets —  SECOND TO NONE,

IH f lf H in c n in
llE U J J

FROm O U R - .
c o n G R C x r m n n

U J ^ R  • R O R O E
April 5, 194«. I

Dear Friends;
This afternoon the House has 

had further proof of the deter
mination of a substantial group 
to force social racial equality on 
our people. In Washington, D. C. 
there are separate schools for 
white and colored children just 
as there are in Texas. No one has 
ever contended that the District 
o f Columbia did not spend just 
as much money on its colored 
children as on its white chi’dren. 
The only “ discrimination" that 
anyone has alleged was the fact of 
aegragation. You will recall that 
abuot six weeks ago the Negro 
Congressman from New York of
fered an amendment to the school 
lunch program to prohibit, “ dis
crimination'^ on racial grounds. 
You will recall that at that time 
1 pointed out that what he was 
doing was to jeopardise the en
tire program in any state that had 
separate schools. At that time Con
gressman Powell said that he did 
not consider segragation as dis
crimination an da majority of the 
Congress voted for his amendment.

Today the House was consider

ing an appropriation bill for the 
District of Columbia. This same 
Negro Congressman came forward 
with an amendment to prohibit 
separate schools. This time he and 
his crowd frankly announced their 
intention of breaking down all 
segragatioti. I spoke against the 
amendment I believe that the 
adoption of such a measure would 
certainly be followed by a similiar 
effort in every state, and I knowj 
and you know, that this in tum| 
would loose all manner of racial i 
hatred and ill feeling. I think we 
should avoid rather than encourage, 
such feeling. Fortunate’y we were 
able to defeat the amendment— 
probably because a large number 
of the more radical members from 
the big cities had gone home ior 
the week-end.

Earlier in the week the House 
had passed two pay raising bills. 
The first gave the postal employees 
another $400 per year increase, and I 
the .second gave the same Increase | 
to all other Civil Service employ- j 
ees. On the average this wl’l 
amount to almost exactly the same 
percentage Increase as was re
cently approved for private em

ployees in the steel mills and the 
auto factories, although it does 
give the lower paid employees a 
higher pe;centage increase than 
is given those already drawing 
higher salaries. I voted for both 
bills. I have often pointed out the 
inf'ationary effect of increasing 
wages. It is utterly impossible to 
continue to rai.se wages and at 
the same time hold prices constant. 
Neither the OPA nor any other 
agency can allow costs to contin
ually increa.se and at the same time 
prevent a raise in prices. Wages 
are by far the largest item of 
costs in most articles; therefore 
as wages go up, price are bound 
to go up as they have.

In an effort to keep prices down,
I voted at the beginning of the 
war for a freeze of all costs— 
wages, prices, profits,—all. I tried 
to hold the line even to the extent 
of casting the lone vote against' 
the first of the permanent govern- j 
ment pay increases. Congress saw 
fit to increase the pay of most 
groups. After that was done, I 
felt and still feel that we should 
treat others the some way. I have, 
therefore, voted to  rpay raises tor 
every group of Federal employees 
except for Congressmen. When 
those in charge of economic stabili
zation decided last Fall to al’ow 
a wage increase of around 18V& 
percent for industrial workers, I 
recognized that it was perfectly 
silly to talk of holding that line. 
All we can hope to do it to aPow 
all wages and all prices to advance 
and try to hold another line. This 
new line must allow higher wages 
for government employees. It must

provide increases for teachers and 
other groups who will find it more 
difficult to get these increases 
than the well organized workers,. 
Finally, it must provide higher 
wages for our farmers. This means 
higher farm prices because the 
farmer's wage in measured by and 
paid in the price of farm products. 
Today the average American is 
eating on a smaller part of his 
earnings than ever before. The 
farmer is definitely entitled to the 
same kind of treatment we have 
given other groups and I, for one. 
propose to gi%’e it to him if with
in my power. When the lime comes 
to vote for higher farm prices, 1 
hope it will not hear the cry 
of “ inflation” from those who have 
enjoyed increases themselves.

With best wishes, I am.

How SONOTONE 
doubles your chances of

BETTER HEARING
Since 1932, when Sonotone inlrt^ 
duced ite patented BONE CON-' 
DUCTION OSCILLATOR, thous
ands of people who couldn’t hear' 
with an AIR CONDUCTION hear
ing aid, have discovered they can 
hear through the bones of the hea(L 
If you have difficulty hearing, let 
us test to learn what help can be 
provided. Write or phone for ap* 
pointment—today!

Your friend,
“ W. R. POAGE” «

Congressman, 11th Texas Dist.

R. W. (Ralph; ARNOLD

Manager SONOTONE ot Gataevll» 
SB8 S. 7th. Phona 77E

BUYING W OOL! 
EVERYDAY

Take it from the ’little lainbe**, and 
bring it to us!

Ako, weVe got Wo<d Bags and 
twine, and buy ALL fann produea. 

GEORGE R. HODGES AND SONS 
Back of Black’s Grocery —  Phs. 371 and 3814

V',

I

J
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HtlllS FARM AND
SOCIETY 

In The
B»

TomU*n* LiUifendfl* 
Haar* SorWry EdMor 

Ph. •• mm
MR. AND MRS ALVIS MRS. ALFORD EVETTS 
ENTERTAINS *84”  CLUB HONORED WITH

SHOWERMr and Mi - C K .\K \kfnf 
and h t»i the memberh

and -«I the "Bi" Club »hen
tl met at then hi>me at 7 30 p. m 
Thurda.v .^p: ! 11

I Wayman Davis as Gifford Mortf>n,
! an «.centric young man; Howard 
Blakely as .Marshall Ward, Victor's 
father, Evelyn Mcore as Hazel 
Miles, a chambermaid; *Gorman 
Oney as Stevie Cobb, a colored 
elevator br-y. Sponsor is Mr. For- 

, re.vt.
A small admission will be 

charged.
i Time: 8rl5 P. .M. I
i Your presence will also benefit I the Tumersville Seniors due to the 
j fact that they get half the pro
ceeds

o ---------

TEXAS FLOWERS FOR CONVENTION

Friday aftern^win Mrs Minlo; 
and Mii K J Ga.<ton honored* _
Mrs .\'fi>rd Evetls. the former L opp erR S  L.OVC ^ itc  sJiiuruâ.v Ai>r i il . » » * * •* -  , . ■ n  • a#

The re»«-ptiun rtv'ms \se re be.iu- ^  MvCutchen. with L am paM tt B a p lu t  M eet
tifully devuiated »ith  of red
roses and l .-.et- of leil lillies 

A plate f.*iu'K«n alaii. iced

.» nmu'etlan^uis shoiser at the.r 
home on North 10th St. Lampasas, .^pril 13.—The Lam- 

IVautiful llo\»er> were attrae- pasas Baptist association Sunday 
tea. oli\e> taiul.s and nut> was ti\el> arranuNl throughout the School meeting will be held at the 
>er\ed t»- Mr and .Mr- W I'arty nH4n> Mis.' Mary L*Hi;'e Copiieras Cove church, April 19, 
GuggoU. Ml and Mrs J* ci M «utrren , si.'ter . f  t.he bride, beg'.rning at 7:30 p. m. Sam H. 
Brown, Mr and Mrs K.^s W<xvl- pres.-u-d at the brides tHH>k w here Shurtleff, superintendent will pre-j 
all, Mr il .1 Mrs l^ake .\yre». .-onu twenty guests i-eg.sttred side j
.Mr .ind X. Floyd Zeigler. M r. .^-sisuni. Mrs tr. the The sub.'ects of the p. ogram will '
and A C Schloeman. Rev d.nii.g riH»m were M.s IXiris Ma- ¡'-chu-'e tu!k- on' When Shall 1
and Mr T 'Vd Johnson. Dr and gee ..:v. Mrs M..r\ .r. Gaston Re- Begin to Train .My Child, led by 
Mrs J H Mamdton, .md .Mr Ober-

Sî

A thousand blueborinet.s, Texas i Orlenas, convention chairman. 
State h'lower, are pre.senterl t o ; loi>ks on while Mrs. William H.

huff ol r»tt.oit, Mich.gan
heshmt i'.L' ■! lioi Chivlate and a Mr7 J C *Bwk* Wh'v- We Should f^ t e ;  Chaplin of Rochester N. H.. Na-

II . ty i o 'k .e s  were sei.eii Teach Missions m Our Sunday iii New tional Council president. r«eives

MRS. MARVIN GASTON 
HONORED FRIDAY

Friday ..ftemiKin, .-Xprd 12 Mrs Mi> 
t-Xerton XVilsim and Miss IXins Mr-

I or.l
Mrs
o.-ree

Magee h, nor«1 Mrs Marvin Gas
ton with a Ihnk aud Blue shower, 
at the Wilson h. me on Bridge St 

R«>ses and houeysuck'.e were 
jilaitsl Ihrvnighimt t.hc .hou.-e

Faich guest was giver, a card .m 
whuh they weie 1 ■ s.,s.gesi Ixvlh 
a bo yand a gnl> name These 
cards wer« Ihier. prese;.:«', to the 
honorer . . r .  t o.

Little TonviViie «ist Bei» a l.o X.';.. 2« as 
Gaston then iscesa-;«!«'. t_he .h.>n..ree rsi ■. :> . ••«•>>«

■ '  M:> Herb Ke.m 't Mrs C «'.l 
Su'c.er Mrs B D \Xii;;ams- Mrs 
Ï  1 v'ast.ir. Mrs H.»'ley .\b1e> 
Mrs T B vîast.vi'. Mrs B»>b B.»ne. 

c'-'wee. Mrs W R Siith. 
I«-rcy Mcv'.d.hcr. .Mrs AÌ- 
E.etP' Mrs K vj Gaston. 
Mml. Gsst.';- »nd the h.-n-

SchiK.ls, Edward Smith; How May '•
We Teach Missions in Sunday | Austin. <AP
<»h<x.l. Bv Rev .^be Hester, a mis- ' I’hoto).
-lonary .message by 
M.nhison

-------------o-----

Rev. R H.: Mr. and .Mrs. Hans Lt-unard of of Flat spent Sunday here w'ith

JOPPFR.\S COVK NFWS

PEARL SENIORS 
PRESENT PLAY 
AT T l RNERSMLLE

I
Mrs. Pearl Vann, Òorrea.

Mr. and .Mrs. Sam Bell have

Guldthwaite was a visitor in Cop
peras Cov'e Saturday night and 
attended the Junior Play.

Mr. and Mrs. Less Vann of the 
next ccunty was in our little city 

¡Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Scott and 

Sarah Jane visited her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Robertson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Millsap and

•Mrs H. M. and Miss Ima Fellers. 
o

MRS. J. S. CLEMENTS 
PASSES AWAY 
IN BRADY

Mrs. J. S. Clements, 75 formerly 
of Copperas Cove died at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs .A. W. Mose-

w ilh a t'esiit tu. 0« i i :  î.a-.get
fllltsl W ;tr prr».ei:t'

Krfrc'.’ :vir..tr .d cj.tr j»:i.'. >c . 
»MvJi.'Sr wr-r »ic ■» «1 i V

.r.'g* '

i> u

family, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. D «k e r  j ley in Brady Saturday.
----------- iust return«! fro .\rkan.'a>. they ' sP«"* Sunday in the home of Cross .Mormerly Miss Annie Lou Sharp
:. T„ -.f:>v.;;t cn visited .Mrs Bell's people She,^*‘ll^»P of Purmela 'she was born Aug. 20, 1870. In
r FV»r. K Sv'h.vl hadn't been back home in 22 vears. Charles Vann was in Lampasas, 1885 she was married to J. S.

. 'r .  hilarious S.he said that .«he didn't k n o w  Saturday evening. i ClemenU. They lived in Copperas
G t . v V .  - f Here ', the -'ll heme place. Oscar Adams o f ' Cove until 1943 when they moved I

.> g.rl ;yp- Mr John Halt is m the ho.spital Clear Creek Community was, to Brady. i
'•w r : w -r-e. r;; a;vir:- at Lampasas ‘n the Cove Saturday night. I Surviviors are six children. Mrs.'

TMI SIASONAl S i l i  
MUD

n K I N I — D.n,,
rwlowd wiikik« p<

MOHioii. . .  a ««-p,., und« kipli KmI »»• cItMisf «npwta »■••Ml Md bMriiMi. Ci 
on ClEAN EatiMdiof iiMd Mr* «dici«*«, „ill, *<M*l*y.

* C'.
M A tS  'Oiiw »ill draiiiilM «nd lidwjMlol Md n•Mfk MOtllOll GUI i Md trMM I* «« A* m<

ovn If»« MiLLioft »ernes
$ 0 1 » ! SIMPLY 6 » t4 T  F0«

ju r  .r a >. .r.'e*' v u>;: 
a- 'V G".e »'Í t.“ e 

; r '.'s . V : ) ' e  
- ■ -r : -  *v ' > a"..r ;s

c

M.-s Jim .\d.nms is in the ho.spi-' ”  Nettie Storch has returned A.
'.a! at Temple. I home w ith a discharge She was .A.

W
D

Em;. Michan has got him ,i job tationed in California, 
at Belton working ;n a garage ------------- ®--------

Moseley of Brady, Mrs. 
Sneed of Amarillo, Mrs.

Z X 'tfv

MONTHLY PAIN
The .»ad news reach«! this litt> MOUND NEWS 4 4

lA W A T O I—0««H«-wi 
A70« »IUSM. MOtllHVD 
KIEF co«l)|| lyUM cl 
nit Md Kol*.

, c.ty t»x!Ay that Mrs. Jessie Cle-
pass«! away at her home

'.JMIU X rinLTitui V 7'i««»laUvtr .h.vn-
iWHiiu W'r- « .» »  iîu a
nuuitZ.:' jiMji wltju tUir u  
tUIU'Unil* Kfi'uvA. jlitUJ'IW.lVM. 
lUw Tf ■ n  ».-.wnvlWinvmt mmU. 
un>b ••■ »IS. ••wiC* fiMUiip- 
KUCT luilu»» ’■'Wli >l 'w r.Jk  T
r*U»gtvi»ii . .  ...ivs ivu.c
m •cwl.. •IV.-. ttJ-a'TM.

t XlX tUr'< * .”T«i ..um»».'.}.», uoiv.

;n Brad.y She vvil! be buried here 
-her h.'.o.ind p ; « '« ! « !  her m death 
.. ;ew vears ag»> She also has

-'* 0 -
'e  son an. c.a.:ghter goir.g or. to

t  c r*»-> t . 'e .r  I'e'.varv!
'<!r anc. Mrs Dewey Duncan 

.. in Gorp'..s v.'hr;st:. Mr anu Mrs. 
.’ et; e Glenient ¿;om Pearsall v;s- 
'eo. ", :he Teinerts home

C H A S S I$ -< « .» M i  M .•II »'Idi porti, I*« pai*c! ti»A wMf.

Mrs. E. T. Lightsey. Corra*.
Mrs

D B McDonald of Ft. Worth. Mrs.
C. M. Barrier of Abilene, J. C.
Clement of San Angelo, J. H.
Clements of Abilene. 12 grand
children and four great-grand-1 
children.

She was preceded in death by; 
her husband, one son and one 
daughter. ; Copniaht, im6

Funeral services were held atj —

TE\A5 w a t e r w a y s  w o r k

3:30 p m. Sunday at the Grace. , .  „  . ,
Clyde Childers of San .\n- Methodist Church in Copperas * °  Hayden at thi 

tcr.io is here visiting her mother ' Cove. Burial in the Copperas Cove ILOO a. m. April 
las; Mrs Draper. cemetery with Wa'lace 3c Son former Misi

Mr and Mrs. Rich Co’e and Funeral Home in charge. Grandparents, Mr,
iannly of Camerem spent the week --------------o-
er.i he.-e with their son. .Mr and RANZELL KIRBY MEEKS 
M.-s J D Cole CELEBRATES Uth

Mrs Quince Davidson and , BIRTHDAY SUNDAY
caidiir.vr oi Hanulicn spent Sun- Relatives and friends gathered
day here with her mohter Mrs. ' Sunday afternoon in the famdy 
Dr-arer i home of Mr. and Mrs Robert

Mrs Jack Thc»m,pson and son Meeks to ce'ebrate ■with them 
. ! Waco spent the week end here the 14th birthday of their oldest 
w;;r. her sister Mrs W C Huggins, grand.'on. Ranzell Kirby Meeks 

Mr. and Mrs Felix Parks o f. Refreshments of sand'wiches. 
Sn-ithville and Mr and Mr Rob jK»;ato chips, punch and the birth- 
Key oi Houst»''n sv»ent the vvivk ■ day cake was served to about 25 
en»i here w ith their parent,' Mr. I gu'e.'ts. Thivse present beides the 
and Mrs XX G Parks ■ hosts and the honoree were Mrs

Mrs Ki'vss Kinslow an»! chiKlrcn > Bert SiHwer and children, Mr and 
of Teir.rle tx'T'.t Saturday with her ' Mi-s Kaym»-.nd Meeks and child- 
mother Mrs Draper i ren. Mr. and Mrs Leonard Meeks

M; s H XV Bragovv It.* spent and children, Mr and Mrs Manson 
Thurstiay with her sister Mrs. | M«''ks and sons, Jackie Thomon 
XVhai ton of XV.uo \»f XV.ioo Mr XV T Caruth and

Hardy Blancharvi came hom e, C.uiet Thibert of XV seonsin. late 
tivm ov ereas w ith a décharge i of Shephard Field

OPENI l  
Hinesley C 

On
Mr. and Mrs

Bfll

last week
íMrs JiH* SpeiU'v aiul s»»n of Me 
Giegi'- an»! Xlr an»! Mrs rk'vvit 
Magee o( Tumersville spent Sun 
da.v in tile h»'ine »»f Mr an»l Mrs 
XV M Sv>en»-e aiu! Mrs

I igii* • • 'O 'r  - n t in g  M em iniont, Tpva«,J  » 0  j vIIy*» v\ as : v\ tUi
_ * 1 |if i 'o fn u 'M  •' «nil I'iili*T « '  U» 4 %\\aW m vi»-i . i i
V M C u A ^ u n  u  dk*»vi*>)i\g the p i o  IN>it X illm i I r x ) .  ■ h . . . . l .* , ■ ■ ( i .Bclal r n n n l  A<i«oi in

u u { M w e a i e n l  »>f l ’e\ ,* . '»\M n m em  iniiM W rtiliixigb'.>M»> 'A l *  Photo*

V Breithaup.
Mi all»! Mrs Melt»»n >»f Ranger j ■ am t.'-e p.roud isarerts of a 

Spent S.iturd.iv mght in thè h»»me l'abv b.»\ w ho a uve.-, .v. thè Mem- 
»■t tln'ii ,»>n Mr aiul Mis Ti»»v * »'rial Hospital at 4 p m ,\pni
''**'B»'n j 13 The mother is thè former Miss

1,’ninoe l'avtd'on ,ti of Dallas Fraiw-v'» Bis'vvn 
'peni Un- w »■«•K end heie vv ith M* and Mrs S J XVhi,«>er.hur.t 
In- vv if,> and paients \ti and Xti< of vì.ite'ViRe R; 1, Anrs'unce »he
1,*'linee t'avid'on. Si arm ai ot a g;rl at thè MefnoriAlj

Xli ,nui M i' \\ .allei l'aikH ot , Ho'pital .at . ' iX' a m .Aprii 15
U.no \isil»'»| in ilio homo of hi* an»! Ms-s .i.se MAVweil of
pueni.s Mi .ind Mi*. \V G l'.nk» l'eland a 'e  thè pr.NKt t\Arx»r.ts of 
•eionlh a gp | »» (,o a iriv«! At P vVAa rr

riie pia» Elida» nigfit at M.mn.i XpMl t.-v .al thè Men-KSTuU Hos^i- _ _ _ _ _ _ _
»» a’- enio»»'d t>» a laige ei<<»»ti tal TRAFTIC-STALLI
tuie or pia» Woinantes» \V«id ' l< an.( Mrs VHvrti.rsi H»>it »"'f I pr—>ares to rake a 
'"•j IV»nn Field, ShenrvAn, Texas, an-j , ,i

Mis >-am XVitigiiam «nd XViU»»i»*''»un>-e thè aiuvaI .vi a sv>«v Don- vomer Felice ca
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Mr. and Mrs. Milton Kiger of 
Port Arthur are visiting with Mrs. 
R. E. Kiger. Sr., and other rela
tives.

Mesdames Frank Hess and Paul 
Hensler attended the funerla of 
Dr. McMiirry in Robinon last 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Thelma McBryde and sons 
visited her father, Jess Turner and 
she is from Maxdale.
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THI SIASONAl S IA V iei ALL CARS 
MUD

W C I M f — wi nter «i l  drétR«d 
••d  r«olo<«d wiHk N»« pr»p«r 9t9Óm » f IK« 
•9m  M O M lO ll »Hot cfoofts oè if
fwHrioofM . . . •  «gt-^ovod o il »Ko» r*«itU 
fHÍR«i»f und«f k if l Hoot, ood oRori omox- 
^•9 9 9^  cloooiof onportloi for vo lvo i, rino». 
oiitooi ood booriofi. Civo« yov o M O lil-  
O l l  C tfA N  EofiooAof U iiROOtHof ronolof 
•od »oro «Mcloot, wifI» oow fog ood oil 
OCOOOWT
OIARS 'OifO^oili dfoinoM fro« trommit- 
»loo ood lidor^rtioi m4 fodw »d  witN froih. 
toMk MOtllOll GUR OllS of tHo typoi 
•od frodot to Ht Ho moho ood oiodot of

wIfH MOSIL RADI- 
•ddod toifo Irooi

RAWATOi-
A TO t flU SN . M O tllH YDRO tO N E m  
K IC Y  tHo (• o D il lyMoo clodtfoAd toi fvft ood KOfO.
CHA$SIW-<e«iololi M o b llo H rico tio n  of 
• II nto l oortt, for »wtoctloii ofOiiMt Irle- 
tio« ood woor.

MagnolU SU M M ERIZE SERV
ICE is a dependable, economical 
safeguard against undue wear, fric
tion and the dangers that come 
with summer heat. It insures 
smoother performance and the 
most FLY IN G  HORSEPOWER 
from the New M O B IL G A S ...a  
gasoline containing the same in
gredients that gives super-power to 
our 100 octane aviation gasolines. 
Magnolia SU M M ERIZE Service 
takes the winter kinks from your 
car. . .  puts it in shape for summer 
driving with the correct summer 
M O B I L O I L S  and M O B IL - 
GREASES. Get this protection 
now I

Mr. Willie Cook and a Mr. 
Robertson from Poteet came up 
here to move Mr. and Mrs. Ed
gar Robertson down to Poteet. Mr. 
Robertson has been stationed at 
Camp Hood but he is to get his 
discharge Monday.

Five lines or less (minimum) 
One time 2Sc, each additional 20c; 
Over 5 lines: 5c a line 1st time. 
4c a line each additional time. 

Blind Ads, 10c extra.
Readers, Citations, Cards of 

Thanks, Ic a word or 5c a line. %

MAGNOLIA o « i . r
Z ofjtitbt, 1H6, Misnolia Petroleum Company W K-f

aid Hayden at the hospital there 
at 11:00 a. m. Afril 10. The mother 
is the former Miss Moise Colvin. 
Grandparents, Mr, and Mrs. W.

A. Holt and Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
Colvin: great-grandparents J. E. 
Powell, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Col
vin, and Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Brookshire.
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O P E N I N G  S O O N !  
Hinesley Cleaners & Tailors 

On Leon Street
Mr. and Mrs. Elsworth Hinesley 

And
Bill Hinesley

NOTICE: Beginning April 21,
Meek’s Cafe will be closed each 
Sunday, observing the Sabbath 
Day, L. D. Meeks. l-34-2tp.

IF your favorite magazine sub
scription has expired, call us. 
We always appreciate your busi
ness. THE MAGAZINE BOYS, 
John and David Kendrick, Ph. 
205._____________________l-34-2tc.

ATTENTION LADIES: During the 
next 10 days, orders will be 
taken for a ^ipm ent of pine
apple. Place orders at public 
schools or the County Agent’s 
office. l-34-2tp.

ROBERT STOUT Used Car Lot is 
now on the North West Corher 
of the Square Main and N. 6th.

l-30-9tc.
ELECTRIC WIRING: House wir

ing; quick service. Ed BKck at 
Arnold Electric Co. 1-15-tfc.

BUS SCHEDULES
EffectiT« Monday 3-25-’46

Lv. GataaviUa
6:30 A. M. 
1:30 P. M.

Lv. Temple
10:00 A. M. 
6:10 P. M.

At. Temple
8:00 A. M. 
3:00 P. M. 

Ar. Gatesville
11:30 A. M. 
7:40 P. M.

FRESH WATER Well DrlUing. 
Dave Adams and Sons. R t 2, 
Gatesville, on State Rd. Ph. 2011. 

_________  l-103.tlc.
MAGAZ1N1£S: We take subscrip

tions to ANY magazine print.d 
that has an open subscription 
list Get regdy for Winter idle 
hours. The News.________4-90-tfc

LEGAL FORMS: Practically any 
Legal form you need at the News 
office. Or, if we haven’t them, 
win get themi____________ 4-8-tfc

OFFICE 810PPLI1S  ,  Ttabbet 
eiaiqpe. Oct *em from 
Boy*. Ine  ̂ LM. at !!■«■  OCflM. 
W>*r» in hnetneae, nanr. A-M-tie

TRUCKING: Also we buy grains, 
feeds and seeds. B. L. Woodall, 
Phone .535. l-102-tfc.

FOR SALE: Practically new Craw, 
ford Electric Range. Automatic 
control, must sell. Dr. L. J. Mc- 
Nutt. Phone 486._______4-23-tfc.

FOR FREE REMOVAL of dead,! MUCH of j,our time do
crippled, or worthless stock, call' spend in bed.' Have that 
COLLECT Hamilton Soap Worka. j «nattre« renovated aad 
Phone 803. HamUton, Texas. ^  a new

5-78-tte Winfield._____________

LET MADAM ROSE help solve 
your life problems. One and one- 
quarter miles west of GatesvUle 
on Highway 84, Phone 4913. 

______________ l-23-24tp.

I RUBBER BANDS, Calendars, led-j 
gers, blotter pads, typewriting j 

I paper-lOOO’s of articles. Jones 
boys inc., ltd. 4-14-tfc.!

HOME LOANS—To buy, build o r ! 
refinance. Che>>pest rates. Sher-1 
rill Kendrick, City Drug Bldg., | 
Ph. 127. 4-63-tfc.

FOR SALE: Aeromotor Windmills, 
a few tanks and plumbing fix
tures; also kerosene oil water 
heaters. Pat H. Potts Tin Shop.

4-9-tfc.

FOR SALE: Lots on State Road, 
south side of pasture. TennSi 
J. O. Brown. 11-32-tilc.

FOR SALE: Lot and house with 
4 roonts and bath. Modem con
venience. Also garage and bam . 
Located East part of town. L. L . 
Jay, Rt. 2, Gatesville. ll-33-6tp

BRING YOUR pictures for fram
ing to Doughty’s. Most complete 
line of moulding in central Texas. 
Frames for discharges, $1.25. 
And Pocket-sJae Photostat copies. 
Doughty’s Stuefte. 1-90-tfc.

AUTO LOANS— Rasonable rates, 
30 minute service. Sherrill 

Kendrick, City Drug Bldg., Ph 
127. 4-iS-tfc.

Bo d g e  & T E T O S T O T ^ S ie rT
Service. Scott Motor Company, 
804 Leon, next to Post Office. 

___________________________4r79-tfc
FOE FREE REMOVAL of dead, 
crippled or worthless stock. caU 
COLLECT Hamilton Soap Works, 
Phone 303. Hamilton, Texas.

1-73-tfc

W m f t k i

WILL DO SEWING AND ALTER
ATIONS of any kind. Mrs. R. 
B. Chandler, Rt. 2, on State 
Road. _________________ l-34-3tp.

PLEASE RETURN Reming
ton 22 rifle (bolt action repeat
er) which you found on bank 
of Coryell Creek near Pecan 
Grove Baptist Church. Reward 
$10.00. Please return to Rev. N. 
C. Bettis, c /o  C. D. Sheppard, 
Rt. 1, Gatesville (south of Mc- 
Gregor-Gatesville Hy. on Pecan 
Grove Road, 3rd house on left); 
or 2416 North 22 St.. Waco, 
Texas (phone 8627) 2-33-2tc.

WANTED: $ ft. show case, good 
condition, reasonable. News of
fice. 5-32-Itc.

CORRESPONDENTS wanted at 
Coryell City, Ames, Osage, Lib
erty Church, Flat, Pearl and 
Bee House. Tiie News.

5-26-tfc.
WE BUY YOUR hogs and cattle 

DAILY in town or at your lot 
George R. Hodges & Sona, at 
Black's store, W. Leon. Ph. 371.

5-gO-tfe.

NEWLY DECORATED HOME, 3 
miles east of Gatesville on Waco 
highway, 1 ac. land, strong well, 
windmill, water piped to house, 
smoke house, chick house, bam , 
ideal garden spot, young or
chard, near giocery store, on 
school bus and RFD. A bargain 
for $3,250. See Geo. B. Painter.

175 A. STCXTK FARM, 5 miles 
N. E. of Gatesville. 50 ac. tax 
farm, two thirds of pasture 
fenced net wire. Newly decora
ted home, strong well and wind
mill, good barn. Po.-session o f 
house and pasture now, buyer 
gets rent from farm this year. 
Price $4500, terms if desired. 
See Geo. B. Painter.

HOME on S. 6th St. strictly mo
dern, large lot, space for chick
ens and garden. Near businesg 
section. Owner non-resident« 
desires quick sale. A bargain for 
$3500. See Geo. B. Painter. Ph. 
364 or 796. 11-34-lte.

FOR SALE: '41 Deluxe Ford for- 
dor sedan, new tires, 32,000 
miles. Phone 4812, Gatesville.

6-34-ltp.
FOR SALE: ’42 IMs ton truck, 4 

yd. dump, 825-20 tir»>s. Marvin 
Stewart, 504 Liveoak St.

6-33-2tp.

FOR SALE: Mason County H ar^ 
ford bull. R. L. Smith, PaarL 

I near Slater School. 12-32-4tp.
FOR SALE: Purina fed live b r ib 

ers and fryers. These chickeea 
were raised in an eW tric bat
tery unit and never touched the 
ground. $1 delivered in Gatas- 
ville. G. L. Derrick, 4 miles B. 
Hwy. 84. Phone 4703. 12-30-9lc

FOR SALE: Tomato Plants, 60c 
a hundred. Mrs. W. S. Spence 
on State Road. 4-34-4tp.

C L A S S I F I E D  D I S P L A Y
i CENTRAL STATION TO GWILLE. 

South Camp
I Monday Through Saturday I Lv. Cams Hood Sta. Lv. Gv.

9:30 A. M. 6:30 A. M.
5:00 P. M. 1.30 P. M.
6:30 P. M 11:30 P.M .

Sundays Only
Sta. Lv. Gv.

9:00 A. M. 
1:30 P. M. 
6:30 P. M. 
1:00 A. M.

Lv. Camp Hood
10:15 M.
5;00 P M.
7:45 P. M.
2:00 A. M

SOUTHWESTERN 
TRANSIT CO.

At Union Bus Terminal I-68-tfc
HELP YOURSELF Laundry: Plen

ty of parking space, 45c an hour. 
No quilts at p'esent, 102 W. 
Main, Mr.s. C. P>auman. 

__________________________ 1-14-8-2P.

WE ARE STILL framing pictures. 
Bring your pictures, records and I 
discharge papers in and let us 
frame them. Mayes Maytag and 
Radio Store. 1-14-tfc.

FOR SALE: Office desk, single 
pedestal, 5 drawers, light oak, 
newly refinished. Cheap. Byron 
E. Freeman, Ph. 783, Freeman 
heights. 4-34-ltp.

HOBBY SHOP: Complete line of 
model airplane parts direct from 
factory (2nd floor). Leaird’s 
Dep’t. Store. 4-32-9tc.

WE NOW have franchise on co l- ' 
umbia records and have justi 
received a lot of cowboy, popu-1 
lar and classical numbers. Come | 
in and look them over. Mayes 
Radio A Maytag Store.

___________________________ l-33-2tc.
FOR SALE: Electric Pressure

water pump.s. J. F. Barnes Lum
ber Co. 4-31-tfc.

F L O W E R S
For All 

Occasions 
WHARTON FLOWER SHOP I 

Mrt. L. L. Wharton {
808 Main St. — Phs. 137-241

IDR. C. U. BAIZE
Chiropractor ft Naturopathic j 

Physician
Highland Addition j

Offica Ph. 349 Rat. Ph. 788 j

J. F. CLARKE
Raal Estate

FARMS, RANCHES.

CITY PROPERTY 
Gatesville, Texas

DAVIS TIRES are coming in every 
week. See us for your tire needs.

PHYSIOTHERAPIST 
HYDROTHERAPY 

Swaadith ft Sciantific Mattaga

DR L. J. MCNUTT
W. T. Hix. 1-12-tfc.

in-
a-

WAIT FOR the Frigidaire refrig-i 
erator made only by General 
Motors. Be twice as sure with| 
two great names. General Motors 
and Frigidaire. See W. T. Hix.’

1-12-tfc
«ntjCrriC^ALLlNG BEES— E. D. Gilliam, who knows about bees,  ̂t o  GET IT QUICKER, or pet rid

rake a swarm from a traffic light at a busy Dallas street. *t quicker. Classified Adver- prepva.o lo raw. b I tisements in the News are the
comer Police cared him when the bees stalled traffic. <AP Photo). | g^ST l-5-tíc.

CHESTER WOODWARD 
Plant Nurtaity

FOR SALE a fu’ l line of tomato 
plants.

Sweet and hot pepper plants and 
plenty of Porter Tomato plants 
this year.

All plants are grown from latest 
improved, tested seed from Por
ter Seed Co.

Cfime by and see what we have.
WE are located two blocks north 

of Main Street on Waco Street, 
west of Bauman’s Grocery.
House No. 1107, Gatesville,
Texas. 4-30-tfc.

OIL & GAS Legal forms, all kinds, j 
Jones boys ltd., at News office.!

4-29-tfc.'
FOR SALE: Eveni.« dress. ' » « 'O  Bh. ■ «

$8.00. See at Straw’s Shoe Shop. i
4-34-2tp.'

S O N O T O N E
Doubles Youi 

Chance of Hearing
R. W. (Ralph' ARNOLD 
Manager, SONOTONE of 

Gatesville

T O N E S  B O Y S  
IKC. LTD.

OFFICES SUPPLIES 
At NEWS OFFICE

B. ft M. 
ELECTRIC

Wiring, Trou
ble Calls and 
Lighting Fix
tures. •

Phone 37$ 
2005 East M a »

V14V4 Main __  Ph. 485 I

We buy Com, Oats,

Maize, Wheat

Coryell Co. Cotton Ofl Csih

General Insurance 

SHERRILL KENDRICK

FLOW EM 
Right for u l  f

Ocoosioas ___ '
MRS. J. B. U R J k t f

nocM
Newt B vO db» t 
Phonos 4 M m  Y
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THE NEW 
G. I. LOAN PLAN

Tiy Associated Press 
 ̂ LONGER will veterans 

s .av .i'ij G. I. Loans wear| 
c t :heir pen hand signing docu-1 
meal». New VA loan regulations 
tlic iC'Ult of the amended G. 1.1 
bill, ca 1 for the veteran’s signature! 
it: '•■ite place just once. j

Take the form bing distributed 
u> supervised lending institutions 
to be used when a veteran wants 
a government-guaranteed home 
loan under the G. I. bill. (Similiar 
forn.- have been issued to cover! 
faint and business loans.) i

i h:xe-quarters of the way down 
on 11C back of the application is 
a I .<y headed “ Must be signed by 
Mtfri'.n.” It reats (a) “ I declare I 
do not have an application pending \ 
for a loan for the purposes stated | 
herein; (b) I previously have used | 
my guarantee benefit for other
loan or loans as follows; $----------
for real estate; $---------  for non-
real estate.”

Then follows the request to the 
administrator for endorsement of 
honorable disciiargc or certificate 
of eligibility for whatever the 
amount of the requested guaran
tee happens to be.

Below i.s the space in which 
the veteran will put his John 
Henry.

Here are some other new and 
simpler loan regulations;

The only authority vested in 
VA is that of appointing local 
appraisers to see that the price 
of the property involved in the 
loan is “ reasonable".

It used to be reasonable and 
normal.” Since few values to
day are “ normal", many other
wise sound loans could not be 
made.

The veteran’s honorable dis
charge now automatically becomes 
his certificate of eligibility. He 
doesn’t have to apply to the VA 
for one.

Veterans who have no honor
able discharge still have to make 
application to VA for the certif-

'k a te  of eligibility. The VA takes 
a keen look at the conditions sur
rounding his discharge, and if they 
are not dishonorable a certificate 
is issued.

The new loan regulations also 
do these things:

1—  Increase the amount of the 
guarantee to $4,000 on all real 
estate loans. The maximum used 
to be $2,000.

2— Extend the time during which 
veterans may lake advantage of 
their G. I. loan privileges from two 
to ten years after the official end '

of the war.
3—  Extend the period in which 

loans must be repaid to twenty- 
five years for home lonas and forty 
years for farm loans.

4—  Provide for the VA to in
sure loans, instead of guaranteeing 
them. VA can insure 15 per cent 
of the aggregate of loans made 
by any one leader to any number 
of veterans. VA says this plan 
should broaden the scope of credit 
assistance to veterans.

5—  Allow the cost of a lot on 
which a veteran wants to bui d

a home to be included in the 
loan.

6—  Allow G. I. leans to vet
erans for delinquent indebtedness.

7—  Broack- li'.i.ralize farm 
loans so Ihu. i.*e i 'ay be used 
for practi ally e,<..> ordinary 
farming i

8—  Allov. jnvw.itory :.nd working 
capital to be incluri. l in business 
loans.

9—  Extend loan privileges to men 
on terminal leave and service men 
who are hospitalized pending final 
discharge.

BROAD WAY By Jack O ' Brian

ALHAKAC=
S P R I N G
C L E A N I N G

Awa.
18— Britlth icrew undai

berlond win BattU ol 
CuUoden. 1746

IT—S ln o  ,* jp a n « t*  w ar  
ooniM to a  doM, I89S.

18—Caiihquak« and lin* <ii 
San FVandaco. 1906.

,'.I_8—L®xin:<tot> and Concord 
baltlM or* (ought. 1776

» - U .  S  poys. Cdom bia  
S2S.a00.000 (or Io n  ol 
Ponaiaa 1921.

Lanrex___ 79c
I Elkay'a Moth Killer........75c
Elkay’8 Cedar Chest

Compound ................ 25c
D. D. T. 5% Spray — 35ĉ  

and 60c. |
Airsol Bom bs............ $2.95

FOSTER DRUG

NEW YORK — Monte Proser’si 
Copacabana is noted for the! 
number of youngsters it has '■ 
springboarded into fame. I think | 
the number is about 60 right now ,, 
including Perry Como, Lucille 
Bremer, June Ally.son, Martha 
Stewart, and a list so lengthy thati 
there’s no use going any further 
a ong. You’ll have to take my wo> n 
for it. Monte Proser even found. 
his wife among the chorines a t ' 
the Copa, a blonde lovely who • 
went to Hollywood and became 
a star just to prove to the dy
namic little night club genius thta 
she could do it without his help., 
And she did- Her name is Jane' 
Ball, a 20th Century-Fox beauty! 
recently mother of a boy whom I 
Monte and Jane call “ Chip” ,! 
which has given all the wags thyl 
opportunity to remark: “ Oh, a
chip o ff the old neon . îgn,”  or “ a ‘ 
chip o ff the old brandy bottle, i 
eh?”

The Copacabana also has been I 
the scene of comebacks for sev-| 
eral erstwhile great stars. Frank 
Fay, star of “ Harvey." and for a 
good many years one of the big^

names in vaudeville and films, 
was in a moderately desperate 
rut when booked into the Copa
cabana. Brock Pemberton took 
one of ids highly infrequent trips 
to a right elub at the behest of a 
irifiid who thuught Fru.rk was e.\- 
act'y the right pcr.'-on for the 
part. He was, and now is, one o f ' 
tne highest paid thespians on the' 
big stem.

• *  •

JIMMIE DURANTE, too, was in 
the midst of the entertainment 
doldrums, although not quite so 
completely becalmed as Fay, 
when his appearance at the Copa- 
caught first the attention of the' 
club reporters, then of everyone | 
else in the entertainment trade.

Mitzi Green, the film moppet! 
who drove everyone crazy with! 
her cinematk catch-phrase, “ I 
know a secret,”  made her second 
comeback at the Copa. Paul Fie- 
gay and Oliver Smith, lording 
about ofr a star for their latest 
muskal production, walked in 
one evening with their authors, 
Betty Comden and Adolph Green, 
and as Mitzi started to sing.

looked at each other and imme
diately agreed here was their star. 
That was how Mitzi went into 
“ Billion Dollar Baby.”

• • *

NOW another youngster is mak
ing her comeback in the same 
upholstered cel'ar. She is Rose 
^Ial'ie, who as a tot of seven and 
eight was so ttriilic as a radio en
tertainer that a vicious rumor cir
culated that “ Baby Rose Marie" 
actually was a talented midget. 
This rumor was spijeed with a 
whirlwind personal appearance 
tour, and the Baby went on to 
become a stage and screen star, 
only to rediscover obscurity as 
she got gangly.

A couple of years ago Rose Marie 
ended her ugly duckling phase 
and started the road back to 
fame. She almost made the big 
time again when she appeared at 
La Martinique a year ago. But it 
took her present engagement as 
star at the Copacabana to prove 
to a'l cynical saloonatics that she 
has the stuff. She’s a star again, 
thanks to the number one night 
club showcase for talent.

$1—O U ar.jm a Is opsnsd to 
settlsrs, 1689.

“The Rexall Store
712 Main Phone

HOLLYWOOD
By GENE HAND8AKER

35

STARTS H ER E/

CERTAINLY AT SPARKMAN'S
Easier ALWAYS starU at the Grocer’s, 

SPARKMAN’S!
Simply L>ecause, EASTER, means good 

things, and good things are good things to 
eat, and eating reminds you of SPARK
MAN’S!

Naturally, SPARKMAN’S is going to L>e as 
ail-sct for Easter as is humanly possible, and, 
Vt that way, we mean, Meats, Groceries, 
hruH.«: ard Vegetables to grace the table for 
E.\ST£R!

Sporkmsn's Grocery & Market
Ph. 276 600 Leon St. SW Cr. Sq.

HOLLYWOOD — Janet Blair 
lacks the usual showy preten
sions. No swimming pool. No 
house, even. Just a quite average 
first-floor apartment with noisy 
neighbors o\’erhead and her name 
and her husbands in plain sight 
on the mailbox in the hall.

The cold-water faucet in the 
bathroom drips a .«teady needle- 
size stream, and within convenient 
reach on a fixture are pocket mag- 

i azines and a book titled “ An Actor j  Prepares,”  by Canstantin Stanis
lavski.

Janet is mighty pretty. Blue
eyed, slender, shapely, with sculp
tured burnt-blonde wavy hair and 
a bid dimple in her chin. Very 
vivacious.

“ Come in,”  she said. “ The plar.-» 
looks awful.” It looked all right 
to me: pottery violin.« on the man
tel, table lamps with Po’ynesian 
women’s heads for bases.

JANET does her owm housework,! 
cooks the meals for herself andi

(A  ̂ Newsfeatures HOLLYWOOD —HOLLYWOOD—

her husband when she’s not work
ing long hours in a picture.

Well, anet sat with her classy 
legs folded sidewise under her on 
the divan, an dwe talked about the 
neighbors’ noisy radio upstairs and 
her husband Louis Bush’s work as 
a music arranger (he’d been up a’l 
night and all day at the living- 
room spinet piano and was now in 
the kitchen cooking himself some 
spaghetti).

She told me, too, how she man
ages to play the role of an 11-year- 
old girl (knocking 14 years off her 
present 25) in “ Gallant ourney.”

“The wardrobe women wrapped 
the upper part of me tightly, first 

of all,”  Naturally. “ I could hardly 
breathe. Then they put a baggy, 
shapele.ss dress on me and high 
button sho€.s. No lipstick or make
up” .

• • •
BORN Martha Janet Lafferty in 

Altoona, Pa., Janet sang with 
Hal Kemp’s band for about a year

before his auto-crash death in 
1939. Her husband Louie was the 
pianist-arranger. Now Louie is 
free-lancing after three years in 
the army air forces.

A pudgy, suntanned chap, he 
came out of the kitchen and dem
onstrated how an arranger works: 
long hours at a piano, writing on 
two-foot-long music paper the 
full-orchestra scores that pop into 
his head. Occasionally he tries a 
chord or run on the piano. Didn’t 
the neighbors ever kick? “ No, and 
I had to go up and tell ’em to turn 
down their radio.” Even Janet, in 
the bedroom down the hall, isn’t 
disturbed.

Janet had to leave then for a 
cocktail party in company with 
her mother, a smiling, fiftyish wo
man. Louie had to be somewhere 
for an orchestral rehearsal at 9 
p. m. Janet would be up at 5 a. m. 
the next day to go to the studio. 
Louie, I was willing to bet would 
be asleep.

WASHIN6Y0N By Jack Stinnet
UP) Newsfeatures

Galesville Seat 
, Shop
« iä C o v e ra n d C a n Y a !

Custom made seat covers, trucks covers, tarpolions, 
binder canvas repairs.

Located next door to Modern Cleaners.

Galesville Seat Cover and Canvas Shop
Jack Wicker. Owner

(Fir. t̂ of two articles)
WASHINGTON —  Something is 

going to be done about the 
streamlining of Congress—some
thing at least to the extent of in
troducing legislation.

Will that be as far as it goes?
Probably the first measure to 

reach the hopper since report of 
the LaFollette-Monroney joint 
committee on reorganization of 
Congress will be that upping 
Congressional salaries and pro
viding for $8,000-a-year or so ad
ministrative assistants for each 
member.

The chances of this coming to a 
vote before the November e’ ec- 
tions are slim. The House mem
bers and those Senators up for 
re-election want no more of thati 
“ Bundles , for Congress" stuff. 
They are afraid of it in spite ofj 
the fact that almost everybody 
whose word counts for anything 
has agreed that members of Con
gress need higher salaries and ad
ministrative assistants to take the 
load of detail off their shoulders.

WITH a few exceptions on spe-

Icific points, it’s agreed by an standing committees to 16; the 48 
overwhelming majority of ex-j in the House to 18.

That means that 47 committee 
chairmen would lose their jobs, 
the prestige that goes with them 
and, in almost every instance the 
privilege of hiring and paying 
committee “ employes” . Often, 
these committee employes work

! perts on government and the 
I members themselves that Con- 
' gress needs overhauling.

Then who will block these Con- 
gressiona’ reforms? Who’s op
posed to them?

(1) Scores and scores of mem
bers of Congress them.<;elves. In ' little that they are nothing 
many intances they will give lip f’^ore than errand boys for the 
service to the whole program, but who appoint them, but the
do everything in their power to juicy patronage posts,
block any tidal wave of reform. * There is some sincere opposi- 

Aside from those who want to I® consolidation of commit-
go home to their voters and say Twenty-odd years ago, sev
they never, never ovted them 
selves a salary increase, most 
would be ready and wiring to

eral House committees were con
solidated into the House commit
tee on appropriations. Opponents

get more money and more help in|°^ committee reform argue that 
getting their complex Jobs done. Deal, the appro-
That is, they would if it weren’t oommRt<$t|. .«orainated
for fear of the voters this Novem- "V administration, went com
ber or the weapons they will * Ptotely off the deep end in ap- 
place in the hands o f the men Proving expenditures. They claim 
and women who are going to I several oemmittees, occu- 
campaign against them. | Ptod with appropriations in varl-

(2) Committee members and ‘̂®*‘** "«^er could have been 
committee chairmen In both cham- Persuaded to give approval to
bers. The LaFollette-Monroney re
port suggests cutting the 33 Senate

I
what they fee' was wholesale, 
wasteful spending.
(Tomorrow: Lobby Opposition)'
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Pagi V

Nearly 50 percent more steel’ 
was used for building U. S. mer-| 
chant vessels during the war yeras, 
then went into combat ships of 
the U. S. Navy.

FmsBURCHl̂ ins
Lemird's Department Store W | 
Exclusive Agent For Pittsburg; 
Paints. These Fine Paints Are: 
As Fine As Can Be Bouqlit. | 
Use Sunproof For The Exter*| 
ior and Wallhide For The In
terior.

WALL PAPERS
Select Your Wallpaper From 
Over 100 Patterns. .For The 
Bath, Kitchen, Bed Room . . . 
Living Room.

Wall Canvas

Save Up To 2S Per Cent On 
Tour Paper.

LEAIRD’S DEPT. STORE
BYRON LEAIRD, Prep.

GV. ST. SCHOOL FOR 
BOYS WINNER IN 
AUSTIN SHOW

AUSTIN, April 10 (/P)— A wvoth 
displayed by Abilene State Hos
pital School and showini; activ
ities of students such as mat and 
rug making, wood articles, and art 
subjects, won a $50 first prize at 
the third annual Texas Eleemosy
nary Schools Exhibit and Fat 
Stock Show Wednesday.

The $40 secOTid prize went to 
Waco 'State Home and the third 
prize of $35 was won by Texas 
School for blind, Austin. Other 
awards were:

Texas School for deaf, Austin, 
$30; Gatesville Boys Training 
School, $35; Corsicana State Or- j  
phans Home, $20; Negro Deaf, i 
Blind and Orphans Home, $15; | 
Sanatoriump Hospital School, $15; 1 
Austin State School, Gainesville 
Girls Training School, and Ala- 
baina-Coushatti Indian Reserva
tion School, $10 each.

RILLING 
KOOLERWAVE 
PERMANENT

Dowely as the unfolding 
grace of Spring blossoms . . . 
the ideal Spring and Summer 
permanent.

Your Rilling Koolerwave is 
almost carefree, it requires so 
little attention And remember, 
it is always kind to your hair. 
Call today for your appoint
ment. .

PRICE $8.50 AND UP

PAINTER’S BEAUTY 
SHOP

STATE WATER BOARD 
CONSIDERS FEDERAL 
PLAN ON LEON DAM

Austin, April 10 (Ah State water 
board engineers have started their 
study of federal recommendations 
for construction of the Leon Dam 
near Beltoit in Central Texas.

Chairman C. S. Clark said he 
did not anticipate the boar would 
be ready to make recommenda
tions to the Governor for subse
quent transmission back to the 
Federal Government, until .some 
time next week.

ARMY. AIR FORCE RECRUITING CARAVAN, COMPLETE 
WITH MANY EXHIBITS, TO ARRIVE HERE FRIDAY

Construction of the Leon Dam 
was recommended by the army’s 
chief of engineers Feb. 27. Regular 
procedure following that is for the 
appropriate agencies in the state 

involved to pass on the recom
mendation, after which it goes 
back to Washington for approval 
by the Interior department. Then 
it moves to the house flood con
trol committee, and on to the 
appropriations committee if ap
proved there.

Water board officials and Gov
ernor Stevenson have assured Cen
tral Texas that they will complete 
their study of the dam recommen
dations at the ear'iest possible 
date.

A silver and wihte caravan con
sisting of the latest model sound 
truck with loud speaker equipment 
jeep, louring car, walkie-talkie 
radio, 50 caliber machine gun, a 
60 millimeter mortar, bazooka, an 
air force tractor and 40 foot trail
er carrying exhibits will arrive in 
Gate.sviIIe, April 19 for the after
noon and evening according to 
Capt. A. W. Shaw of Randolph 
Field.

It s in the army air forces blue

and god  caravan, and will be 
at the U «0.

The exhibit will include a B-29 
cut away engine. B-24 instrument 
panel, bomb racks, bomb releases, 
synchronized 50 caliber machine! 
guns, 37 mm cannon, auxiliary 
supercharger, P-63 mock-up cock -; 
pit with instrument panel, elec
trical and oxygen systems.

Movies will be shown at the 
USO at 3 o’clock and another at 
7 o’clock on the courthouse square.

Included in these will be a war

film captured from the German*, 
a combat film, tqm history of the 
Memphis Bell, technicolor, tar
get "Tokyo, the first B-29 mission 
and battle of Midway in techni
color, also Target for Tonight, a 
B-17 mission over Germany.

Also Air Force Weekly the news 
reel of the AAF, showing Ameri
can, Briti.«h and German combat 
films.

Recruiting personnel from Waco 
will be here on that day to en
list any men in this service.

iOmmmm
(Re-Election* 

CLEO H. CARROIX

iMBon Juice Recipe CheciB 
Riieanatic Pain QoicMy

I f  y o u  t u R e r  f r o n  r h e u m M i c .  
t k  o r  n e u n t k  p a i n .  t r y  t k i t  « r m p l e  
n w B p c i M t v c  b o a t  r e c i p e  t b e t  t b o u u A d *  
a r c  u e i o g .  G e t  a  p a c k a g e  o f  
C o w  p o u n d ,  a  2  t v e e k a *  a u p p l y  t o d a y .  K f k  
• c  w i t h  a  u u a r c  cl v a l e r .  »ód iàt 
i o k e  o f  4  l e w o n i .  h * a  c a a y ,  p l n w r  
a n d  n o  t r o u b l e  a t  a l l .  Y o u  ttitd  o n l y  2  
t a b l c ^ K M o f u U  t v o  t i a e a  a  d a y .  O f t e n  
v i t b i n  4 t  h o u r «  a o a e t t w e a  o v e r * '
o i g b t  i p k i i d i d  f e o u l u  a r e  o b c a à w d .
I f  t b e  p a i n a  d o  n o t  q u i c k l y  l e a v e  
e n d  i f  y o u  d o  n o t  f e e l  b e t t e r ,  R v B t  ! 
w i n  c o a t  y o u  f M t b t n c  t o  t r y  m  I t  k  ' 
a o l d  b y  y o u r  d n i g g i a t  u n d e r  a n  a b a O '  1 
l u v  w o n c y ' b a c k  g u a r a n t e e .  R v B i  '
C a c a p o u n d  i t  f o r  a a l e  a n d  r e c o w n c a d e d  b y  j

CITY DRUG STORE

V

WE MUST A L L  
PULL

t o g e t h e r /
Never before have Americao feeder* 
bad so many million of humao being* 
(directly dependent upon them foe 
vU ^ foodstuffs.

Whatever the production obstacles, 
more food will be produced and more 
hungry mouths will be fed if we *11 
pull together.

Coopermting, conserving, sharing 
. . . fighting to get 100%  resula . .  .  
that is how we can pull together to
ward the success on the home front 
that brings V IC T O R Y  on the fight
ing front.

Remember that your T E X O  Feed 
Dealer is a friend pledged to putt leitt 
you whole-heartedly, and supply you 
with every possible pound of needed 
protective and supplemental feed.

TEXO FEED STORE
507 W. LEON - PH.287 

Jeff Carroll, Manager

Political Announcements
The New* Is authorised to 

moke the following political aa- 
oouncomonts subjoet to the actloa 
of Rio Domocratie Primarr. July 
37. 1848.
For Congrotsmaa. 11th District.

W. R. (BOB) POAGE 
(Re-election*

For Diatriet Attorney. S2nd Dist:
II. W. (BILL* ALLEN 

(Re-Election*
For Reprosontative. 84lh Dist:

EARL HUDDLESTON 
(Re-Election)

LYRON LFJ^IRD MCCLELI-AN 
BAYNE BL.ANKENSHIP 
SID GREGORY, JR.

For District Clark. 53nd Judicial 
District:

CARL McCl e n d o n
(Rc-election)

For County Judge:
FI.OYD ZEIGLER 

I Re-Election)
For Sheriff:

JOE w h it t :
I (Tvc-electlon*
' For County Clerk:
I A. W. ELUS 
I «Re-election)
' For County Superintendents

OLLIE LITTLE 
J (2nd Elective Term*
I VIRGIL JONES

ROBERT M. (PECK* THARP
{ For Tax Assessor-Collactort
j BERT DAVIS 

(2nd Teim*
i For Comity Attomay-

TOM R. MBARS 
i (Re-Election)
j For County Trcaaurer:
I OSCAR F O W L »
' (2nd Term*
I

I For Commissioner. Beat 1:
j  CURTIS SMITH
For County Commissioner, Beat 2:

j ROY KVETTS I 'Ro-Elccti«M.*
I A. H (AB* DONALDSON
I RABY LEE
I For Commissionar, Beat 4:

DICK P.AYNE

powdkm
Rid Sqain 111 lait 
Poiua Iraia fir Min 

It MMm incus
Tmite Catini, lit Stamfi. lUaebes 
M  l«|8. Flaat, Els. FMligalî . 
o u w  cotostiiTH err. co..w*co

The U. S. Coast Guard, founded

employes when it first set up 
by Alexander Hamilton as the 
Revenue Cutter Service in 1790. 
has since absorbed the Life Sav
ing Service, Bureau of Light
houses and Burcflu of Marine In
spection and Navigation.

The federal government had 127 
909.200 pounds, 
shop in Washingten.

It is estimated that American 
women will spend nvore than two 
billion do'lars for cosmetics in 
1946.

.................

33-4tp

GROCERIES, ALL KINDS! 
Especially, for Your 

PICNIC NEEDS 
Open Seven Days A Wrak

CONOCO PRODUCTS, Also, 
Feed*, Feed*

'h il l t o p  GROCERY A  S. STA 
In Freeman Height*, US 84 

Aaron Gotcher, Mgr.

EASTER IS SUNDAY. APRIL 21ST
F L O W E R S
Synonymou* with

E A S T E R
There i* NO 

sub*titute for

EASTER LILLIES
To Brighten your Easter, complete it with—  
* Ea*ter Lillie* * Cor*age*
* Cut Flower* Pot Plant*

MRS. J. B. GRAVES, FLORIST
Member Flori*t’s Telegraph Delivery 

705 Main St. —  —  —  Ph*. 43-442
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S P O R T S  
IN THE

TW O GAMES OPENED 
SOFT BALL SEASON 
FRIDAY NIGHT

In the opener of two softball 
Cames. played Friday night under 
the lights, the USDB Officers, 
{/ounoed on the Gatesville Lions 
Club for a smothering blow of 
14-L*.

The DB Officers garnered ten 
h;L'. and the Lions were held to 
i; '.eager four. Batteries for the

DB's were Holland, pitching and 
Myer.s, catching; for the Lions, 
Mitchell pitched, and Huckabee, 
caught.

The real game of the evening 
came when the enlisted men of 
the USDB Guard closed out the 
Gatesville Ramblers, a town team, 
4-3 in a close one, the DB’s get
ting 3 hits and the Ramblers, 10 
scattered ones. Batteries for the 
DB’s were Shimbro, pitching, Bar- 
beri, catching; for the Ramblers, 
Loer, pitched and Jones caught.

ilr . and Mrs. Jimmy Owens and 
daufchtar, the former Margaret 
Gentry; Mrs. Lucille Gentry, Mrs. 
Archie Ladshas, the former Gene 
Gentry of Ft. Worth spent last 
week end with Mrs. W. C. Ament 
and other relatives.

W O X l/ fG
A H E A D

GEORGE S. BENSON
PtttiitKl—Mtréitf 

StiKf. Jrti*sé$

Ben O. Crow is visiting r^a- 
tives and friends at Big Springs, 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. John Shingle, nee 
Miss Louise Hanna of Houston, 
.spent the week end with her Par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hanna.

Louis Woodall of “ Woodall’s” in 
Hamilton was a business visitor 
here this week end.

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Bradfor of 
Goldthwaite spent Sunday with 
Mrs. R. S. Fanner.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Powell had 
as their guest over the week end 
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. McCombs and 
children of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Scruggs 
.spent the week end in Bryan vis
iting her mother Mrs. Branch.

education or training under the 
Ser\ii«ceman’E Readjulstment Adt 
of 1944?

A. Yes, All veterans, whether 
disabled or not, who were dis
charged under conditions other 
than dishonorable and who have 
served ninety days or more in the 
armed forces, are entitled to ed
ucation and training under this 
act.

Q. Who n^y borrow money un-  ̂
der the Serviceman’s Readjust

ment Act of 1944:
A. Any veteran who was in ac

tive service after .September 16, 
1940, and b‘'fnti .l»e end of the 
war was esUibli.be.l by Act of 
Congress, who ser\'u.l at least 90 
days or v. as dicharged for dis
ability incurred in line of duty 
and who was disc.harged under 
conditions other than dishonorable. 
If eligible, he should apply through 
his local financial or banking in
stitution.

NAMED FOR TAX COUfiT POST

E v e r y t h i n g  For  
B A B Y

Catesvillo has a new Baby depart- 
n e:it . . . .  Much time has been 
spent in constructing and supply
ing a baby department on the 
second floor of our store . . . . 
A complete lino of baby dresses 
from Maderia, baby toys, baby 
sweaters, in fact everything that 
is needed from the newly born 
baby to one year.

LKAIRD’S BABY DEPARTMENT 
IS AN IDEAL PLACE TO BUY
BABY G I F T S ................................
Make your selection and let us 
wrap (gratis) in an attractive gift 
package . . . .  Get your baby 
cards in this department too . . . 
SHOP IN LEAIRD’S NEW B.\BY 
DEPARTMINT . . .  2nd floor.

i

L E A I R D ' S
D EPT. ST O R E

BintON LEAIRD, Prep.

An Allegory
In the midst of a forest there was j 

a shrewd mouse-trap manufactur-  ̂
er who turned out a dependable 
item. Hit was a home industry. | 
Son Joe worked hard for long hours | 
making steel springs by hand. Moth- | 
er kept the books and wrote the | 
letters. Dad did the assembly work j 
and finishing. There were no sales | 
problems. Customers already had i 
beaten a path to his door—and I 
formed a waiting line.

But there was beefing in the line. 
Deliveries were slow and service 
was bad. Finally one day, in a stack 
of third-class mail. Mom found an 
advertisement for spring-winding 
machines. It was very timely be
cause Joe’s work-bench was the 
bottle-neck. Nobody else could 
make springs and he was always 
rushed to keep up with Dad. So 
Dad bought Joe a spring-winding 
machine.

In d u str ia l Unrest
Turning out a better trap than 

ever, and a lot more per day, busi
ness was fine. Prosperity came. 
Dad was fiush, declared Saturday 
afternoons off, and raised pay all 
the way around. About the time the 
general good feeling was at its 
height, Joe married a cute little 
communistic viewpoint. Then it 
was that the rodent extermination 
industry started to undergo com
plete reorganization.

The little c.v. convinced Joe that 
he ought to have a half interest in 
the business, and there wasn’t much 
Dad could do about it. After the 
50-50 partnership was formed, the 
c.v. started telling Mom off right 
regularly, making quips about faked 
accounts, and gifts from buyers, to 
shock thb r.T.C. Mom had to keep 
books with the c.v. looking over her 
shoulder, eating an apple.

Industrial Strife
At length the junior partner made 

bold to demand a spot on the pay
roll for the C.V., at Mom’s pay, with 
authority to watch Mom and keep 
her honest. That was the day the 
spring - winding machine broke 
down. Repairing it seemed quite 
useless to Dad. what with a shop full 
of headaches, padded payrolls, no 
profits, and all departments work
ing at cross purposes. He’d just quit!

Retiring from active duty (but re
taining an interest) Dad pulled out 
and took Mom on a fishing trip. 
New people had to be hired at top 
scale to operate the finishing de
partment and run the office. Joe 
missed a few payments on the new 
spring-winding machine he’d bought 
on credit after junking the old one. 
Now nobody but little c.v. could 
think up a way out of the dilemma.

 ̂ Such a Brilliance
Hera was the solution c.v. worked 

out; Raise wages again, all along 
the lint, and boost the price of traps. 
Even Joe favored it. and he was 
general manager now. It was done. 
The very next buyer showed an un
pleasant reaction. Word drifted 
back along the line of buyers which 
melted down to a third of its aver
age length. Joe ran after the cus
tomers but didn’t catch many.

That was Friday. Early Monday 
morning a man of few words cams 
In a truck with some unpaid install
ment notes. Ha took the spring- 
winding maehioa away, leaving the 
whole crew wondering where to go 
to look lor a job. Some say the ma
chine was offered to Dad. cheap, 
but he was not interested. By this 
time, old crafty Dad was busy v’itb 
research on an odorless electronic, 
destined, in due time, to put mouse- 
traipa off the market entirebr.

I Johnnie Bradford. S. K. D. 3-c i 
\ of Camp Wallace spent the week 
I end wiht his wife and daughter.

Mr.s. D. L. McCallister and Mrs. 
Ruth Veasey and children of Kop- 
peral visited Mrs. H. C. Adams 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Dav’e M<KTallister 
left 'Sunday for New Orleans, La., 
to visit relatives.

Mrs. A. R. Young of Henderson 
visited her sister and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Burleson over the 
week end.

Dr. Wilbur Sutton of Houston 
visited a while Thursday with Mrs. 
Dan McClellan and Mrs. Byron 
Leaird.

David Franks of Waco spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Edgar Frank‘d.

Billy Clay McClellan spent Sat
urday and Sunday in San Marcos 
with his brother Danny who is 
attending Southwestern )Stalb 
Teachers College.

Mr. anl Mrs. Weldon Rogers of 
Temple spent the week end with 
his father A. T. Rogers and other 
relatives.

Mrs. W. A. Holt and Mrs. Gil
bert Colvin are in Sherman visi
ting their new grandson and son 
and daughter, Lt. and Mrs. Gar
land Holt.

Mr. and Mrs. “ Toogood” Cone 
of La Port were visiting in Gates
ville over the week end.

Rep. Luther Johnson (D Tex) reads congratulatory telegrams in 
Washington after ho was t omed by President Truman to a 12-year 
term as judge of the U S. Tax Court. (AP Photo).

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Breithaup. 
Sr., o f Corsicana are visiting their 
new grandson and son.

Shelton Cox of Dallas is spend
ing a few days with his parents 
Mr. and Mr. Melvin Cox.

Radio-operator, Doyle Thibert 
of Shephard Field visited in the 
home of his relatives, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Meeks enroute to 
receive his discharge from the U. 
S. Army Air Force. His home is in 
Wisconsin.

V .  A.  Q & A

ANY MAGAZINE LISTED AND THIS NEWSPAPER 
BOTH FOR PRICE SHOWN

Q. How does a veteran make 
application for a course of edu
cation or training under the Serv
iceman’s Readjustment Act of 
1944 (GI Bill of Rights)?

A. By filing an application on 
Veterans Administration Form 
1950, with the Regional Office 
nearest his location or through 
the approved educational or train
ing institution which he has selec
ted.

Q. Upon what conditions is a 
disabled veteran eligible for vo
cational rehabilitation under the 
Serviceman’s Readjustment Act of 
1944?

A. The disabled veteran must 
have been discharged under con
ditions other than dishonorable 
and must have a disability in
curred or aggravate by active 
service for which i>ension is pay
able or would be but for the re
ceipt of retirement pay, under the 
laws administered by the Veterans 
Administration and must be in 
need vocational rehabilitation 
to overcome the handicap caused 
by such disability.

Q. Are all veterans entitled to

Am«fkBB Ffnit Gr«w*r $1.75
AwtricaB Girl ........................  2.50
AiiKricaA Pavttry Jmirnal.•••••• 1.65
Aviatioa in 3.45
Child L i f t ....................................... 3.45
Christian Herald ............................. 2.50
Coro.net .................................   1.50
Correct Inflish ....................  3.45
Country Gentleman, 5 Yrt..........2.00
Etude Music Magazine................  3.50
Farm Jrnl. 0  Farmer’s Wife........ 1.?i5

I Ftcwor Grower ............................... 2.9i
' I'berty iwetkiy) .........................
I Movie Shew ................................... 2.50
\ Nat'l Livestock Producer............  1.75
! Nature (10 Iss. 12 Me.)............ 3.45
) Opcit Road (12 Iss. 14 M o .).... 2.50
I Ou^doc’s (12 Its. 14 Mo.)........ 2.^0
' Parents' Magazine ......................  2.75

r~l Patfctinder •*••••••••••••*•••• 2.00
□  Photopley ..........................  2.50
□  Popular Mechanics.......... 3.25
n  Popular Science Monthly •••••• 3.50
□  Poultry Tribune............ .............  1.65
r j  Progressivo Former ••••••••• .••  1.65
□  Reader's Digest ............................. 4.25
[J Redbook ...................... ...............3.25
O  Scientific Detective..................... 1.45
□  Screontaro ................................... 2.50
n  Silver Srreen................................. 2.50
i~< Spert. Afield...................................2.50
r i  Southern Agriculturist................. 1.64
n  The HoincmeL.jr ..............................3.*t$g Tl e Woman .............................. 2.40

True Story ...................................... 2.50
U. S. Camera.....................................2.15

n  Walt Disney's Comics......................2.35
□  Your L ife ....................................... 3.45

sewSPAPFR AND MAGAZINES Ì YEAR. UNLESS TERM SHOWN

THE SUPER SEVEN SPECIAL!
THIS NEWSPAPER (1 YEAR) AND SIX GREAT MAGAZINES

True Story ............................ 1 Yr. '
Pathfindor (weekly)....................... 1 Yr. i
Movie Show ......................... . « Mo. \
Farm Journal & Farmer'» W ife. . . 1 Yr. 1
Mother'» Home Life ......... 1 Yr. '
Progre»»lye Farmer . . . 1 Yr.

ALL SEVEN 
FOR ONLY

^tLl/ OUT COUPOHJ.
Cfcaek msgsMint an4 micIom with coupon

C«Mtl«mui: I u c le i. S..................................  P U .u  iMid m. Nm* «ffar ctMctad. wMli
£ y .w 'f .«btcrlptioa t .  your

* n a m :  . . . i . . . . . . ................................../ . ................................................................. i ...........
TRCET OR R.F.D.................................................. .

.TC?: :cE ...........................................................

A

«••••••••oaooooooooooaooaafioo

This offer gexxd in Coryel I County: 
State o(d(d50c. Elsewhere ad<d $1.00 .

-
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